ゲームマシン

米国AMOEAエキスポ97（アトランタ）でも
PC業務用進展なし
セガ社、ナムコが出演せず、全体に盛り上がり欠ける

北野
12月店頭公開

大幅な機構改革

SCE、業務監督で
ゲームマシン

少額景品の限度額800円に引き上げ
新たな自主規制「要領」も合わせ
AOUが10月23日発表、11月実施

http://www.ampress.co.jp/
ゼロガンナー
無人動的機械システム搭載の
最新銃撃ヘリ部隊により発行される
都市奪還作戦!!

APACHE
APACHE AH-64AX

ゼロガンナー

ゼロ社製MODEL2基板使用で可能になった
360°回転型ロックオンシステムが
新たなシューティングゲームを生み出した。
●性能の違う5種類の攻撃ヘリから自由に選べる。
●プレイヤーが選べるコースは、4コース。
●アジア、北アメリカ、ヨーロッパコースの他、
上陸適応のエキスパートコースも用意しました。
●3方向レバーとボタン操作。
●2人同時プレイ、遠距離参加可能。
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新京都駅ビルのJR京都伊勢丹内に
「京都ジョイボリス」
ATP初の入場無料
セガ社国内ATP7店目、8号許可店として運営
初登場7種類を含む10種類のアトラクション設置
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Game Machine's

Best Hit Games 25

■ T V ゲーム機 — ソフトウェア

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>順位</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>(メーカー名)</th>
<th>通称</th>
<th>評価</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター 2</td>
<td>(セガ社)</td>
<td>7.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>パラサイト</td>
<td>(Taito)</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ2</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>6.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ3</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>6.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ 完成品タイプの T V ゲーム機 (DEDICATED VIDEOS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>順位</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>(メーカー名)</th>
<th>通称</th>
<th>評価</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ファイナルハーモニー</td>
<td>(ナムコ)</td>
<td>8.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター</td>
<td>(カプコン)</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ロックマン</td>
<td>(バンダイ)</td>
<td>7.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター 3</td>
<td>(セガ社)</td>
<td>6.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>パーソナルファイター</td>
<td>(テクノソフト)</td>
<td>6.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>マーライオン</td>
<td>(ナムコ)</td>
<td>6.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター</td>
<td>(カプコン)</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>パーフェクトドリーム</td>
<td>(バンダイ)</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ フリッパー (FLIPPERS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>順位</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>(メーカー名)</th>
<th>通称</th>
<th>評価</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター</td>
<td>(セガ社)</td>
<td>8.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ロックマン</td>
<td>(バンダイ)</td>
<td>7.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ファイナルハーモニー</td>
<td>(ナムコ)</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター 3</td>
<td>(セガ社)</td>
<td>6.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

■ その他アーケードゲーム (OTHER ARCADE GAMES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>順位</th>
<th>タイトル</th>
<th>(メーカー名)</th>
<th>通称</th>
<th>評価</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター</td>
<td>(セガ社)</td>
<td>8.57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>スーパーマリオブラザーズ</td>
<td>(任天堂)</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ロックマン</td>
<td>(バンダイ)</td>
<td>7.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ファイナルハーモニー</td>
<td>(ナムコ)</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>バーチャルファイター 3</td>
<td>(セガ社)</td>
<td>6.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

評価はゲームの魅力、システム、音響、操作性、などへの感想に基づくもので、個人差があることをご了承ください。
AOU Announces Raising Prize Value To 300,000 Yen

All Nippon Governor Union (AOU), the federation of local amusement operators associations, announced on October 23 that its prize values will be offered in arcade games installed in coin-op games, and punters have been raised from the conventional “under ¥500” to “¥50,000 or more.” Various controls on the offering of prizes will be relaxed.

However, at arcades classified as “Prize No. 8 operation” in the currently valid “New Fusi Act,” and in places where coin-operated games are installed, it is prohibited to offer prizes below ¥200 as a “result of play” and penalty regulations are provided. The AOU has not explained this contradiction.

Although the practice of offering prizes with arcade games is conceptually similar to the practice at pachinko parlors under the old Fusi Act, it had been stipulated that it is left to the discretion of the player if the amount is small (under ¥500) and need not obtain an Operation No. 7 license. Also, for operation of prize games giving prizes valued at ¥500 or higher, licensing as Operation No. 7 had been made mandatory.

Tecno Revises Mid-Term Forecast

Tecno Ltd., Tokyo, revised its forecast of mid-term results on October 23. According to Tecno, this is attributable to the sales of the hit game software “Play Station” and the coin-op video game “Galaga Runner 2.” More than 380,000 sets have been shipped in the case of the former, and 2,300 sets in the case of the latter.

A post-earnings forecast of revenue for the mid-term ending September was ¥5,390,000 (vs ¥15,620,000 million in the preceding forecast), and net income was ¥820 million (vs ¥797 million). Incidentally, Ken-ichi Nakata, who had been president of Tecno Inc., Tecno’s American subsidiary, returned to Tecno, Tokyo, on February this year, and retired in August. Nakata became president of Iulaco USA Inc., as of October 20.
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"Namco Station" At County Hall, London, UK

Namco Ltd., Tokyo, has recently announced that its subsidiary, Namco Operations Europe Ltd., London, opened on August 28 a large arcade “Namco Station at County Hall” (3 floors, about 3,100 m² in total). In addition to about 200 video games, “Tecmo Bowling,” “Fatty Bumber Car,” “American Pool Satoru,” “Pit Point Shot” and “N Bar” have also been installed.

The County Hall is a historical building situated along the Thames, opposite to Big Ben on the other side of the river, and had been the London County City Hall until 1982. At present, it is being converted into an entertainment complex where an aquarium, hotel, restaurants, etc. are accommodated. The world’s largest (125 m high) Ferris Wheel is also going to be planned to be opened at a cost of 3 billion yen.

At this “Namco Station,” over 100 of the company’s Namco “NAM" are used to play games. The operation hours are from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. With £2.4 million investment on the facility, Namco expects to derive £2.5 million in annual operation income.

So far, Namco has opened its arcades “Wonder Park” in five locations, where video games, redemption machines, and PC-based (“PC" machines, including the so-called “PC" machines) have been operated. Namco intends to increase the number of “Namco Station” locations to 20 in Europe within the next three years.
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